
Tliore are; no very special and exeeptional circumstances in
wliicli leave to appeal is granted in criminal eascsj but it would bo ik tue jlm- 
contrary to tke practice of tliis Board, and very niiscliievous, i£ any m̂accS a. 
countenance were given to tlie view that an appeal would be allowed 
in every case in wliicli it  could be shown that the learned Judge had 
misdirected the jury.

Petition rejecled.

Solicitors for the petitioner ;—Messrs. BanJcen Ford; Ford, and 
Cliesler.
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Before Sir John EtlffCy KL, Chief Justice and Mr. Jiislico Ail'inan.

UDIT KAr^AIN SIX GH axd akotiieu (DErENDAsxs) c. JHANDA (P ia is t iit ),*

Civil Trocedv.ro Code, ss. uGG, 567—Ssference of issues f o r  deierviim tim —
Transfer.

Wlicre till apiiellato Court lias made an order of reference mulcr s. 50t3 of the 
Code o£ Civil Proccrhirc, the roturii to such order must be made to tlie same Coiu-t, 
iind sucli Court is not competent to traiisfer the appeal for disposal elsewhere.

The plaintiff in this case sued in the Court o£ the Munsif of 
Mahaban to recover possession of certain immovable property from 
the defendants ]jy redemption o£ a mortgage given by the plaiiitiff^s 
predecessor in title. The defendants pleaded that the amount alleged 
by the plaintiff to be due on the mortgage was not correct; that 
they had been in adverse possession for more than’ 12 years; that 
the share to which the plaintiff was entitled was much less than 
that claimed, and that under the terms of the mortgage the suit was 
premature. The Munsif gave the plaintiff a decree for redemi)tion 
of a -|th share of the property claimed on payment of a sum o£ 
Bs. 200-10-i with interest. The defendants having appealed;, 
the District Judge referred to the Court of first instance an issue as 
to whether it was a condition of the mortgage that profits were to 
].se taken iu lieu of interest, and directed the Court to take an

. * Seeoiid Appeal No. 12.90 of ISOO, froui a decree of Baba Gaiig-a Saran, Sub. 
ordinate Judge of Agra, dated the SOtli September 1890, modifying' i. decree of Baba 
liiij KatJ^rasadj Munsif oi Malml^an, dated tlie 22nd January 1890.
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1803' account of liow miicli was in fact due by tlie mortgagoi'j plaintiff.
U»ix While this reference was still pending’ in the Court of the Tilunsif,

Sik&h::. . District Juclg*e transferred the appeal to the Court o£ the Sub-
jHAjfaA. " ■ ordinate Judge, and he, on return being made by the Munsif to 

the District Judge’s order of reference, decreed the appeal and 
the plaintiffs suit as against the two principal defendants with 
costs.

From this decree the defendants'appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Mad ho Prasad, for the aj^pellants.

M r. D. Banerji, for the respondent.

E dge, C. J . and AiKMAifj J .—The D istrict-Judge acting under 
s. 566 of the Code of Civil Procedure referred to the Court of first 
instance certain issues for trial. Before the return to tlie order 
was made, the District Judge transferred the appeal to the'.Court 
of the Subordinate Judge. The only question which we need deter
mine is whether the D istrict Judge had under sucli circumstances 
power to make th a t order'of transfer. W e are of opinion that he 
liad not. The last paragraph of s. 566 shows th a t the return is to 
be made to the appellate Court, that is, to the appellate Court 
whicli referred the issues for trial. By the first paragraph of s. 567 
a memorandum of objections may be presented to the appellate 
Coiu't and the last paragraph of s. 567 enacts th a t after the ex
piration of the period fixed for presenting sucli memorandum the 
appellate Court shall proceed to determine the appeal. ”  There 
again the appellate Court is the Court referred to in s. 566. I t  is 
a -very wbolesome principle that the Court whicli considered it 
necessary to refer issues for trial under s. 566 should be the Court 
to dispose of tlie case on the return. W e set aside the order of 
transfer to the Subordinate Jadge and the decree of the Subordi
nate Judge on appeal, and we direct the District Judge to restore 
the appeal to the file of pending appeals in his Court and to dispose 
of it according to law. Costs here and in the Court of the Subor* 
dinate Judge will abide the result.


